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No. 15t-MICKY O'SULLIVAN of B;allyhahill
( B y Seamus O'Ceallai g h ) the twenty miles to t~e venue. Side that ca~.e to p~ay<;::avan in

The Citv were riding the crest the 1950 NatIonal Football LeagueTREATY were forging to the o!~ Whye in ~ihor ran~s at th~ fi~al, he bore the cup away in
. , '. tl~e, a~d Tfiomondgate teams had trIu~ph from "Croke ~ar~. ,

. f.ootball front I~ LImer:Ick c;aptured seven of the eight minor MICky was back agaIn In (~roke
q~t~ In the earl¥ 'fortIes, and ~e titles contested to th~t date. 'rhey Park. on May, 18th, 1952, as I
~enl,or fifteen made 8; gallant bId \\:On once more against,. Eallyha~ AmerIcan captain,. but. the New,
agaInst Abbeyfe~le In the fi~st hill, but star of the thirty Wa3 Yor:k If'.ds were han41capped on,
~ount~ final con1:es~ed by a cl~y I Micky, O'Sul.livan, who g~ve a ~bp.t,.. occasion tbrough lack .of,

~Ide SlnC~ Com~ercla!s won theIr s:par~llng dlspl!i.:v and dld,as prgctl.ce, as they sh.ut down m
llast of slx~eeq titles m 1927. .. ~uCh as three men to break toe ~e~I~f', f,or the wJnter: season

Treaty) JUnlor:s won the CIty cIty mastery. aq(i, thEl;y w~r:~ "'felJ bea~.en, I
cro~n that same year (19411 and I BACK TO 1944. ' /;!;3c.~t tpe O'S~.1.llvan1!-MI~ky a~d..

~~d~gtheTj~~~~~:1~ t~a tc;{):~;e::J And now, I go back to ftath- ~1dWfua~ke I~O ili~he~..,~~a~~ r

March 15th, 1942, for th~ ~eeting I k~ale, on October.1!5th,. 1944, foI-: a C~p ser;e~, p~aycd ~"t. j:.pe :1"910!
of Treaty and Ballyhahlll m the last memory of ~,Icky In. the home ground:;, J;~;)W 'fork, nearly twelve
County semi-final. arena. It Wt!-8 the occasIon of the months ago. c" I

~t 'flas a well contested ga~e, G9untv seniOr fQotball final for The Bal.lyhahill lads proyed the
~he city lads led.0-3 to. 0-1 at ~~ that. y~ar, tne contestants., St: (;b;ief ~~~h\tects ..of the gre~ti. Nev{

IInterval, but ReIdy, wIth a paIr Pat~lck s, the holders, and Bally York vIctory, 0-10 to 2-3, after <lne
of points put the sides astride b~- haWll., of tQe most exciting garnes ever
fore the end of the third quarter. It wa~ a great g~~e, foUght at played, in th~ ., states."
When a mere youth kicked the a fast ~ce. B.allyhahlllw~re slow i..." '~
W~st into the lead with a beauty to: get intothe~r stl::i4e; a,llttle\,l~- Ma 0 Nit~a? Lea. ue cham-
P oInt we were told he was the steady in the openIng stages t~eY i ,y "'/ - d /O t 'h -, g l -' l, I t I h but when they P ons opene WI an ea,r y

, gt.'a ,
American-born son of a great os ear Y c ~c~~, d ~'-' Yk f fi t '

1Ot really movIng th / sure ly a,n ~ew ,or s rs score cameLimer I.ck f ootba l ler Roger O'Su lli- g ev ., 'th tth .. thM . kc .. d th . h / " S ' t " I d at In e en mlnu e w en IC y
van who for a nu mber of Years ~~ e Ings um. am s e O'o.: .11" " b / h tth " .., '

th . tl 1 " t 0 1 ""u Ivan roug e nOUS,e
c~ptained the Cavan team in the e In erva, -"% 0 -. down ., with '8, .c ram movement

United States ~e secQn~ half W~s on~ su~c~s-, g , ",. ". , sion of thrills. The challengers thf'.t ended over the l¥ayo "c~o~- j
MADE GAELIC mSTORY. made a great bid to dethrone the ba~.. Hu~pes bad Nevr-.c ror~s

Th~.t was our .first introduction ch!l-Inpions ~nd in a hectic .finish S~?On;~ poInt be1ore TomJ.;a:n~an
to MIckey. O'Sullivan, whom we provided the greatcr.owd WIth a PJanted8. go~l to ,the/New Xor~

Iwere tq se~.one late July day in suc~ession of /:thr:llls. ~rely p~t~a sc.°re tha~ semed to settle
1950 captaInIng the New York equalled ina county decl~er. . m~tter~_ln ~ay<? s favour"
&ide that made G~elic history by - ¥icky O'Sull\ya..?J hit the hJ~h ,~~t.~the Limenc~ ,br:other& ~ere ,
!lefeati~g c~van, at Croke Park, spots ~hat evening, ,but it W~s ~IS p}~nnlng and plott~.ng. ~nd / fi,;e
In the National Football League last. great game WIth Ballyhahlll, ~inptes from t~e Interval Ed~e
final. for he crossed the Atlantic a short packe~ a)qve)y POint between the

'ro g~t pack. to the Limerick time afterW~rds;,. and. was ~on upryght, ~ic~r ~!lP'pl~m~~ting .W!th
arena. ~alJ'yhahill. won that hard hitting t!:l~ headlines In both. h:u;: ~ like /S(:ore~~sld~, tbe..sam~ ~~n-
fought g~m~ ~ga;lnst Tre.aty, 0-5 ling an!:! ~o~tb~ll, anq c.18,1rn.mg! ut~. ~I:ld, whcn Bren'4an ¥a~~r~
to 0.3 an4 theIr next outing was plenty of ~~tentlqn, beIng haIled !lad a~o~hr Ne~ York pp~nt ...~e
to Askeaton, where they played as an AmerIcan ~rn player --, a I~u.e Wa,S back..In the~eltl~gVf1tSouth Liberties in the County real "'.1~.~1 boy made good." . ag8,ln, the tea~ ,resting: Mayo,.
fin~l., ms BRO'm:ER. }tAD BETTER. 2-0; 'l!few York. ~~. " ,'-

The paIr first rnet on March LUCK. PoInts came thIck and heavy iq
2~nd~~ week ~ft~r ~e. 'Iil;aty Micky faile4 to..take .a LII!1erick the third quarter, wi.t~ the team~
ga~e. At half tlme,.Lib~rtles led, eenior meda) ,WIth hIm t.othe lev~l /a..tthe end ,of It. Mayo,2::2,
1.-3, to- 1.2, an4 poInts Dy Jack States but his brother EddIe had New York. 0-8. T~n further mln-
O'Sullivan and ~egan put the better'luck. He ~elped Ballyh~h~ll u~es yielded but a point each from
East~rn men a goal cl~a.r witn beat Trea:ty-~s~~ld, 1-4 to 0-5, In JIm O'P9nnell.. (¥ayq) a..nd~t !
ten minutes/play rem~lnln&,. Jt 'the COunty ~inor football final, Foley (New. York), ,and wh.en
was then the youthful MIckey played at Adare 'on November 5tb, ~dl.e .O'S~l1Ivan I;ll~~sed w~at
O'S~ll~va~ c~~e ipto the play, re- 1950, and/ wa~ ~m~mber of the lqpk~.d a gol~e;n openmgall the I~-
plac.ing: an InJur~d ~olle3.gue, end Western Gaels sIde that d~throned 41~atlops po~nj;ed t,o a draw. In
ImmedIately made hi!; presence the Thomondgate lads In 1953, th~ gatherIng d~s~, however,
felt. SWinging low, from a great after five titles in a row had been mIdie; again ..got possel;Sion.. anu
drive by W. Reidy,. he rJl~ce~ P. co~l:ected by t~e C!tv team. That ele~trified the c;owd whel:I he
Walsh for the goa) that InsIsted gr:~at West~rn V:1~tOry came at ~ul:Ig a :perfect shot between t.he
on another day' to decide the Kilmallock On October 25th, 1953, uprights for what proved the wm-
issue. ;."".. "'".. the score, 0-9 to 1-4, in their ning,pqip1;... """, ~ " .' ".

~ RE-PLA.Y. favour. And before, the week was G~T A<::HIEVEMI;~T.,
The re-play was. at Rathkeale out, Eddie was on his way to jOil:I 'rWP Qroth~r!! together on a re-

on April 12th, and Ballyhahill his ,brother, Micky,.in New York: presen~t,ives~de like New Yqrk
W().n,. 3-4 to 2-3,. Mickey ,O'S.ull~va~ And now the paIr are back m ill a,gr:e~achl~vemnt,/an4 to h;a.ve
galnln~ ~i~ first ,ch.a~plon~hip Ireland - members of ~.e New tpe hq~qur repeated f",r t~e ~ecqnd
medal-a LI~erick junIor football' Yqrk tea~ tq p)~y, ,Dublm n~xt st.., ~rendan .Cup t.e, IS ,.J!ldee~
one, at the age of seventeen years. Sunday In the second football ~lq~e; U~enck fqotbaU ,WIll be
And his father, ~oger, was happy, game of the St. Brendan series. w~Jt ~epr:e~nj;ed,.in,Cro~e, Park qn
t;~, for besides seeing his son fol- Foqtba.1.l ca,me ,kindly to t,he SUnday! ,Wb\l~t t,he hurling ,tea~ to
low in distinguished Gaelic foot- O'Sulliyans, and MIC~y was a pro- pl~y Tipperary, hav.e 8.1$0 worthy
f~IJshe waS also trainer of tIle te~e of that grand player and re- ~ps of Garryowen ln O'Grady and
Ballyhahill teaw. feree, the late Tom C~l~~n:e of Fx:~wley., "

But Ro~~rwas npt the only old Glin-{rom who~ he learned~any I . Mlcky O'Sull~va.u is the 10 ng
Gael to ~ve sons to that Bally- of the finer poInts of the game. servl:ng man qf,.. tne. quar,tette. A
hahill success. Michael O'Shaugh- His early football progress was dashIng foot9aller wIth fine hands,
nessy, w~o played some great hi!:ndicapped ,b.y th.~ fact th~t the Qi~ )ig~tn\.ng. thru,sts an4 , ac-
football In the course of the standard in LI~er.ck was not too curat~ p!a,~II)g of.. the ball, !;hPUld
championship, was son of. 'rom h;igh ~t the time, but. occasiC?nal l~a(;t tQ ,rnany,scores on Sundar.
O'Shaughnessy, captain of the old trips over the border: Into nelgh- NqW ,thIrty years of ,age, '" he; IS
Ballyhahill Brothel'" Sheares team; bouring Kerry helped to perf~ct 5 ft, 9 i~s.. -in height, a.ud weighs,
w h i Js t Patrick O'Sp~ugh~essy his style, and h~..b.ecarne .one . ~f as th,e~merica,ns put .it-168 Ips.
worthily represent~d ,PIS f~tber the most ,promIsIng LlmeYI.CK --,,-3. twe)ve ~tone ~an In our way
and na~esake, a sterll~~ m~mber qounty players of the early for- ofp~ttlng It. . .
of another old Ballyhahlll sIde. ties. They ha4 a vot~ In Amer:..Ica

Twelve months Jater, almost to &AW SEBvIOE IN KOREA. so~~ time ago to deterrnine the
th~day, April 11th, 1943, we were After his return to America he most pqp~)ar p)ayer!; on the hu.
ba,ck at R8.th~ele, this ti.me to joined the. unitedc Stat~s Arl;lly l!ngan4footpall. ,fields there. Hur-
se~ Sarsfields and Ballyhahlll con: and saw elghten mo~ths s£'rwce lIng's 1I:l;0st PQPul~r ~gure tur:n~d
test the 1942 County minor foot- in Korf-a. He really hIt th~ "1:1~l1d. out ~o be the great KIlkenny man,
ball final. lines, however:, When he caI?tamed T~~ . J:;.eahy. whilst footbAllers'

It was at the height of the th~ Kerry t~alI:l; j;hat w.o~ the New po.pularlty p.oll was h~~ded by
transport difficulties caused by the York football champlonahlps of MIcky O'Sull~van, who IS also .a
gre~ world! confiagration


